
RUSSELL INDUSTRIAL CENTER
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

THREE DAYS OF ART AND COLLABORATION FOR A GOOD CAUSE 
ART THAT GIVES BACK

WWW.THEMICHIGANGLASSPROJECT.COM
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KoJBYnweEe4
https://rollingout.com/2019/12/03/the-michigan-glass-project-supports-art-classes-with-475k-gift/
https://www.freep.com/story/entertainment/arts/2017/07/20/michigan-glass-project-festival-detroit/493486001/
https://www.mlive.com/news/detroit/2013/06/michigan_glass_project_main_ev.html
https://playgrounddetroit.com/michigan-glass-project-hosts-festival-to-raise-funds-for-arts-education/
https://wdet.org/posts/2019/07/18/88416-michigan-glass-project-returns-for-eighth-year-with-music-art-and-charity/
http://www.thenewsherald.com/downriver_life/michigan-glass-project-donates-to-art-road-to-help-bring/article_6f74a378-1d15-11ea-a3bd-ff575d631d9a.html
https://www.hourdetroit.com/party-pics/michigan-glass-project-fundraiser/
https://www.detroitnews.com/story/news/local/detroit-city/2019/07/21/glass-blowing-event-help-bring-art-detroit-area-classrooms/1765788001/
https://www.clickondetroit.com/live-in-the-d/2018/07/20/michigan-glass-project-gives-back-with-a-festival-in-detroit/
https://detroit.cbslocal.com/2019/12/03/michigan-glass-project-donates-130k-to-art-road-keeping-art-class-alive-in-detroit-schools/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJgtuYCXizE
https://www.clickondetroit.com/news/2018/12/14/nonprofit-donates-125000-for-the-arts-at-detroit-area-schools/
https://www.fox2detroit.com/mornings/the-michigan-glass-project-open-house
https://www.metrotimes.com/the-scene/archives/2018/07/18/michigan-glass-project-gears-up-for-main-event-at-russell-industrial-center
https://saydetroit.org/michigan-glass-project/
http://www.dailydetroit.com/2018/07/19/listen-glassblowing-festival-returns-russell-industrial-center-weekend/
https://michiganchronicle.com/2018/12/28/the-michigan-glass-project-donated-125000-to-art-road-to-keep-art-education-alive-in-detroit-area-schools/
https://seenthemagazine.com/michigan-glass-project-festival/
https://www.thedbriefdetroit.com/michigan-glass-project-wdet-ann-delisi/
http://www.tellususa.com/local/Live-Glassblowing-and-Arts-Festival-to-Benefit-Art-Instruction-in-Detroit-Schools-070918.html


•Your company’s logo prominently displayed on large stage banners
•Your company’s logo added to all individual musician announcements on social media
•Your company’s logo prominently displayed on MGP music posters as presenting sponsor (minimum 300 copies)
•Your company’s logo prominently displayed on MGP music fliers as presenting sponsor (minimum 1000 copies)
•Customized Activation Area near stage
•Your company’s logo on all weekend wristbands (minimum 1000)
•60 beverage tickets
•Your company’s logo with prominent placement on all sponsor banners throughout the festival
•Space for 2 banners with your company’s logo in the main glassblowing area
•Full page ad in festival program
•Your company’s logo with web link prominently displayed on the homepage and event page of the MGP website
•Shout-out on social media upon confirmation of partnership, during lineup launch, and after the festival is  
 complete
•Shout-out from main stage on Sunday night before the headliner takes the stage
•Shout-out by MC minimum of 3 times during festival
•Your company’s logo on its own slide on festival re-cap video as presenting music sponsor
•Your company’s logo prominently displayed on all magazine ads throughout the year
•Your company’s logo displayed on MGP newsletters sent 30 days prior to the festival and in the MGP donation   
 newsletter (4600+ recipients)
•8 VIP sponsor passes to the event including after-parties

THANK YOU!

We have such a deep appreciation for each soul who has contributed to 

the united mission that makes our donations possible. The love that is 

poured out at the event is inspiring and moving and special. Since our 

2012 inception, it has allowed us to write checks totaling $511,000 to 

worthy causes in Detroit, causes that effect the lives of the youth in 

our community. Your support for and participation in our event expands 

to a purpose that is greater than each individual contribution. 

We are humbled and grateful to facilitate the space created each year 

in July. The only way to combat darkness and negativity in this world 

is to be light and to be love. You are the facilitator of love in your 

world and you can make a difference in the lives of those around you.

We look forward to creating magic with you.

For more information or to secure your place on the team, email:

INFO@THEMICHIGANGLASSPROJECT.COM
WWW.THEMICHIGANGLASSPROJECT.COM
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